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EN --TEACHER GERMANS AGMN f DINNER IS SERVED !

BY BILLY BORNEinn
Republican Majority In Senate
Purely Nominal, Says Hampton;

Y OF STA PLEDGE TO MEETi ou
r

NAMES OFFICERS

Troubles Await Administrationoi obligations:
i

Separate Steps Will Be;
Taken by France if

Not Satisfied.

ACTION AWAITING
BRUSSELS MEET

'

Mrs. J. Frank Spruill of
Lexington Is Retain-

ed as Head.
QOOD ADDRESSES SIMMONS STILL'
ARE BEING OFFERED

Reports Are Read Mrs.

HARDING CALLS

EXTRA SESSION

FOR NOVEMBER 20

U. S. Expert Desired In
Paris to Confer on Oc--

cupational Cost.
T. w. Bickett will

Speak Today.
"The child la the principle thing! i:i:ri,iv. Nov. 9 -i- Bv The As.

through Which Civilization - ion Urciiilerl Irrnl Th. le'nlv nf l'ie
show Its foresight and the future uprm.111 Kovcrnmciit to the rcparu-depend-

upon thia foresight, ex- - tiona commission hiat nlnrtit 001
pressed by the contribution to cernlng Germany's economic sltua- -

LOOMS AS NEXT

SENATEJEADER
Established His Leader

ship Ability During
Days of1911.

HAMPTONCAMPAION
WORK IS NOTABLE

South Back in Line bur
for a Single Texas

District.

htldhood." declared Dr. W. S. tion reiterated Germany's Inten

Will Get Congress in
Action Two Weeks Ahead

of Its Schedule.

MERCHANT MARINE
UP BEFORE HOUSE

Rankin, Secretary of the State
Board of Health, addressing the
members of the North Carolina

Petitions Filed
To Recount Vote
In Massachusetts

Both Democrat and ns

Want Rep-
resentation.

HnSTON'. Nov. 9 - - A state-
wide recount of the vote cast
list Tuesday for l ulled States
senator whs assured today. Col-
onel Wm. A. Gaston, tin) Demo-
cratic itindidate who was

defeated by S.425 votes
by Senator Oihot Iidne. Re-
publican, carried out his Inten-
tion, announced yesterday of
directing reoount petitions In
thn hope of upsetting the result.
Th Republican slate committee
took simllur actio to assure
representation in (ho recount
UroceediiiKH anil tonight had
tiled petitions In more places
than the Democrats.

Colonel Gaston's associates
said they were satisfied that a
canvass of the returns would re-

duce considerably the vote re-

ported for tho senior senator.
Republican leadors sold they
felt Senator lodge would gain
moro votes than he would lose
In a recount.

Branch of Parents Teacher Asso-
ciations at the Battery Park Hotel
last night. Senate Has Several Im-

portant Measures FromThe address of Dr. Rankin and

Hon to fulfill the obligations en
tered Into with the guarantee com-
mittee last January. It is said
the German government regarded
ctahilizat'on as the most urgent
task before it, but that guaran-
ties for permanent success for the
measures proposed could only be
given on condition that a final so-
lution of the entire reparation

oe immediately taken ir.
hund.

The reply further expressed the
oninion Hfiat It still was possible
to take sleps by means of co
operation between foreign banking

an address by Miss Elizabeth Kel-la-

Supervisor Community School
for Adults, were the features of
the evening; session.

Considerable Interest was shown

Last Session.
WASHINGTON. Nov. Cm.

gress was called by PresidentVjHjBerday In the election of officers
."and Mrs. J. Frank Spruill, of Lex- - Hardin tonight to meet In extra

xexlnn November 20, exuetly twoingion, was an "resiuent
of the North Carolina branch.
Other officers were elected as fol Bynaicates and the relchsbank fjr

supporting the mark.

weeks In advance of the regular
nesnlon.

The call, net foilh as Is usual in
the form of u proclamation, de-

clared tho extra session was mnilo
necessary by public Interest. The

lows: Mrs. Charles Norfleet, of
WInston-Balem- , Recording; Secre-
tary; Miss Catherine Albertson of
China Orovo, Corresponding- Sec-
retary; Mrs. Burke Hobgood. of

WaStftTOM ttis.a
?ae assfii.La errnssr ii b. v. nrj

WASHINGTON. Nov. Ths

returns are practically all In. A ,
few acatterinj; results here and
there will not change the situa-
tion. Tho Republicans seem to
have won both houses of Congress
by narrow margins. Enough are
Republican I'rogresslves, most of
them followers of fighting Bob
LaFollette to actually dictate the
organization of the Senate and
House. The. prospects for real
fun are very bright. Democrats
ore front seats to see
the tight.,.;, ,

The Democratic sweep came as
a groat surprise to Democrats as
woli as Republicans. Two months
ago It was apparent that the peo

POIXCARE REVEALS THE
POLICY OK FRANCE

PARIS. Nov. 9 (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) Polncare told the

this evening that the Orench
Jurham. Auditor, and Mrs. F. B.

IS HELD IN ALL IS SET FORMANemp, Reldsvlllo, Historian.
A. W. Honev- -

Weaver's Majority
May Go to 9,000

In Tenth District
Y ROLLEDMAJOR

text of tho proclamation follows:
I "Whereas public interests

that the Congress of the
United States should be convened
In extra seHslon ut 12 o'clock noon,
on the twentieth day of November,
Nineteen Hundred Twenty-Tw- o to
socelve such communications aa
mav be made by the executive,

"Now, therefore, I Warren G.
Harding, President of the United

OFCELEBRACT ON WITHN E

UP BY DEMOCRATS

rovernment had decided to act
alone with respect to Germany 1'
tho Bruosels conference failed ogive France satisfaction. He ex-
pressed the opinion that no-- ' gen-
eral settlement of the reparations
problem was possible unless, thequestion of Inter-allie- d debts Wassolved 'at the same time.

"France Is not imperialistic." 1k
declared. "I can say that she Isil.e least imperialistic of the natiens, bub she has rights to de-
fend. Wa do not contemplate anv
notion before the Brussels confer

ARMIST
Fisher Will Come to Ashe-

ville Today and Congrat-
ulate the Victor.

CE DAYBURN! FORESTS ple were oacstinr ins AaminiatraStates of America, do hereby pro
claim ana declare that an extra

eutt. Hondersonville; Mrs. Rhoten
Hinea. Mount Airy; ' Mrs. C. O.
Burton, Greensboro; Mrs. C. H.
Highsiulth, Gastonla; Mrs J. U.
Page, Aberdeen; Mrs Wesley Bru-
nei", Raleigh; K. J. Coltrane, Roan-
oke Rapids; Mrs. C. L. Coon. Wil-
son: Mrs. C. M. Melllck, Elizabeth
""ity, and Mrs. . Frank Hudson.
Salisbury.

Mrs. Curtis Bynum, Asheville,
'" elected as Chairman of the

Extension and Membership Com-
mittee, and Mrs. H. L. Lattimore.
of Winston-Sale- Chairman of
the Child Welfare Department.

Mrs. T. W. Bickett, of the Di-
vision of Infant and Maternal In-
formation. State Board of Health.

Three Blazes in Past 48 j ordinary occasion requires the
Parade in Morning ana congress or it.o united states to
CnUn Cntnrooir TJirrVit. convene in extra seBBlon at theutuuug uaviuuujr capitol In the city of WaahingtonHours in This Region

Destroy Timber. Are Big Events.
With the arrest last night of

tloa, but soon after Congress quit
and tha Republicans began to send
money to doubtful states, things1
picked up a little for them, but
that did not last long. On the dav
ot the election the drift was away
from the Republicans. i

Frank A. Hampton, who made a
bully campaign (or hl party, was
about the only man who aeemed
to. be In touch with the election,
He tqld me the day before the""
vote waa ivfcen that New York
would give Smith a lead of 850, 00
over Miller for i Governor. Ha
picked a bunch of winning candt- -
Am a .V. a ll.n.l. . 1. nnhniltf

ence, but If we do not obtain satis-factio-

inere is nothing in theworld tha: can prevent us fromfeting alone in the fulness of ojrrmhts."
The itr.'mler Wia h,. u.

With the official canvass of votes
being made throughout the Tenth
District. Indications are that the
majority of Zebu"-- n Weaver, over
his opponent, Ralph Fisher. of
Brevard, will probably reach 9",000.

Swain County, which has been
In doubt, reports a majority of 75
votes for Weaver;) McDowell
County inpreased the unofficial
majority of 600 to 711 by actual
count and the official tabulation
increased the majority for Weaver
In Rutherford County from 1300'"'to 1565.

Emory McAbee, of Falrview, forest

NOW OVER 80,000

Democratic Victory Is
Most Striking of Genera-

tion, Politicians Say.
RALEIGH, N. C, Jov. 9. Be,

lnted returns from outlying seo
t ens of the state fall to cut down
the Democratic majority of 80,000
In Tuesday's election, according to
latest tahuluatloh made by TI"."
Raleigh fiews and Observer. - The
defeat of the constitutional amend-
ment increasing tha pay of the

on mo Twoniioin nay or iNOveniDer.
1922. at 18 o'clock noon, of which
all persons who shall at that time
be entitled to act as members
thereof and hereby .required to
take notice.

"In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
tho seal of .the United States Jo be
affixed.

"Done at the cltv of WSHhlnartnn

of cstablMifng a customs barrier

Armistice' Day, the day on which
the nation's business halts as citi-
zens in all walks of life pay tribute
lo thoumen .who sleep. in .Flanders
Field and the men who were
maimed while fighting to stop tho
onslaught of the Hun, will be ly

observed in Asheville.
Military uniforms will be wo.n

by those who 'were In the service

arrived yesterday and is scheduled
to speak to the members 'of the
association during r' the morning
session today.

At least 100 delegates and visi-;o-

are present for the convention
and the second tension opened with

ft Y,Vle "nu,e for 'be benefit ofthe Alike ion the ground that itwould almply In turning traffic in other directions.
- The question of resorting to

this ninth day of November, In theyear of our Lord, One Thousand
Nine Hundred and - Twenty-tw-

and ot the. Independence of the
United Hutea the..4Jne. Hundred

else had. The Barnes ot tha most
ot these were carried In tfcils cor-
respondence. t,

invocation by Rev.-'Dr- . R
. v...ukti against Germanv f.' :.7.'eJ,sr ,0 execute her obligationsWmpbell.

HerNiMluaa Majority PnrelTteglalatort from our to ' dollars,as a pleasing, feature of "P,"- - th ruso

wards believe they have the per-
son responsible for the starting of
at least one forest fire in this
vicinity within tha past few days.
He is being held under observa-
tion in the county Jajl, the belief
being expressed that' he is not of
sound mind.

Forest fires In three different
localities within a radius
of Asheville within the past i
houax haa burned omt E00 acres
of .hardwood timber, and early thin
morninat were still burning, air
though. Vardens reported all three
were being brought under control.

Although the ' other fires had
burned over a greater area, tha
most threatening was On Elk
Mountain, where the Elk Moun

eMustc v
'!) seeaio ...1..1 A IVai . A.nA TH.vjoventTi.

Several counties have yet to re-
port the official canvass, but with
the unofficial returns estimated at
a conservative, figure th mtor-it- y

will' easily reach the ,18,000
mark. ,. v--

;v
Ralph Fisher, defeated candi-

date on the Republican ticket, an-
nounced last night that he will
arrive in Asheville this morning

and a number nt ut- - T : 777 " - . . -.' kr.'Siaw.V fl Ulnnrvttr &e&.H'f fjata is1v.: ""i1iftlve. oelectlons were rendered AS secretary ana ueasnr-- r oi in
Senatorial camp-d- s swsatf rtem haAnnOdnoetiient that I lie call' art of tba program. 4- the most stiiHjnr er s generation,

of their country and the private,
officers, nurses, and civilians will
unite ..in the .one aim, that of
honoring ' the fighting jmen- - i

made Old Glory an hos'jred , rlajt
throughout all lands and Mlm.'sr

The outstanding features of
Armistice Day, Saturday, will be

he-- parado- - in the morning. with
all organizations asked to be In
position by !:30 o'clock and tho
mass meeting at the Auditorium In
the evening, with Major General
lalley, of the Eighty-firs- t, and
Brigadier General Faluon, of thi'

accord ins; to local Democratic
politicians, although the little in-

terest in the election resulted in
a light vote being cast. ' The Re

h" r?mlep replying to Sen-ator Hubert, who assorted that oc-
cupation of at least , part bf theRuhr district was indispensable to"bring the heads of German indus-try to a reasonable attitude on 'heexecution of the treaty
and the payment of rpa-raien- s.

r t

and personally congratulate Hep- -

resentatlve . Weaver on his sweep
ing victory of the Tenth District,

would be Issued either today or to-
morrow had been made early this
week from the White House and
prior to 4hat statement made by
congressional leaders after confer-erte- a

with the President Indicated
that the executive 'hod practically'
made up his mind to convene Con-
gress in special session, although
the call would not be sent out un-
til after the ' election. V

The call of the special session

publican!! will not have more than
a dozen representatives In the Gen
eral Assembly out of, a total of
170 members, according to News

which will morei thin triple the
majority by which he defeated Jeny' , agreea that ener
kins In 1920. v

Ola a Clever pieca ei wwss anu
today e the positive state,
ment 'that tha Republloan admin- -

istration forces have, lost working
control of Congress. r He said that
while tha Republicans may have a
noiniaal najortty in, the Senate of,

eight or six this majority la only
nominal and not actual for the
reason tbat of insur
gents included In the list of Re-

publicans will work with the
Democrats In active fights. ,

For instance, the Republican
majority includes the followln!

LaFollette, of Wisconsin, who
hates Harding and all the Repub-Hnn- n

nM aruaril leaders, and It in

getic action was necessary, but
avoided the question of occany-in- g

th? Ruhr.
tain apple orchards, of nearly B00
acres of bearing trees, are endan-
gered. A small section of the ap

thirtieth as the principal speakers.
The lino of march will be south

tm Broadway, ast around Pack
.Square, passing in front of tile

and Observer figures.
Although an off-ye- ar in North

Carolina politics, the' Republicans
suffered the worst defeat In a gen

two wei.s in advance of the reg eration so tnr as the legislature it

""She morning session was marked
n address given bjr Miss Bettle

Aiken Land, of Greensboro, who
told In a forceful manner of -- theorganizations in the rural districts.Through' the efforts of Miss. Land
'slendid work has been done in
Guilford County. Such an Inspir-
ation was Miss Land's address thatit was voted to have her speech
printed at the expense of the con-
vention andcicculated among thevarious Parent-Teach- er bodies of
the State.

"The desire for having a Parent
Teacher organization is not suffi-
cient. It must be accompanied by a
knowledge of what the organizat-
ion can do for the School and the.
community. Usually, some mother
with several children In school
awakens to the realisation that

she wants her children to
have the best advantages, she her- -
self does not koir what the best!
onsists of: she is not sura that the

ular meeting has bdn approved
generally by Republican leaders

WAXT V. 8. KX PERT TO
CONFER OX OCCTPATIOX

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 In ac-
cepting the American claim to
equal participation with the Al-
lied powers in German payments
on account of forces maintained
on the Rhine, the Allied govern

NEW FOUR STORY

HOTEL PROMISED

IN COMING YEAR

ple- trees were burned before the
fire was extinguished, but Forest
Warden Lwnn Weaver, In charge
of combatting the flames, reported
at midnight that no more damage
to the orchard was expected.

This fire has Durned over 75
acres of valuable iardwood. Its
origin has been determined by the
wardens as from the camp-fire- s of
'possum hunters.

Another fire, between Democrat
and Morgan's Creek, burned over

eludes also several others who feel

City Hall, west down Patton Ave-
nue. Bouth on Church Street, then
south on Southside Avenue to
pates. Park.

Major Junius G. Adams, Com-
mander Reserve Officers Associa-
tion of Western North Carolina. .
in charge cf the parade and off-
icial notification of the stations j

of inarch will be furnished
each participating organization b7
special messenger this morning. ,

Major Jt. D. Hlldebrand, Adju-
tant, Resjrve Officers Association,
will answer all Inquiries as to the
parade. i

How Organizations Are To
Bo Uned Jl p

Tho organizations will be sta- -

ments nave proposed that an
American expert be sent to Paris
to confer as to ways and means of

the same way about it, notamy
Brookhurt, of Iowa; Johnson, of
California; Norrls. ot Nebraska; ,

Nobeck, , of South Dakota; Dr.;
Ladd, of North Dakota, and Bur- -

concerned, the News and Observer
itgures Indicate. Only two state
offices wero voted on, these belni?
tor one msmber of the state cor-
poration commission and for one
judge of the State Supreme Court.

Official and unofficial returns
from 100 counties compiled, by the
News and Observer tonight swell
the Democratic majority in Tues-
day's election to 83,683, smashing
all previous records In the politi-
cal history of the state' It ap-fca- rs

now that the Republican
vote In the lower house of the Oen
eral Assembly has been cut from
29 to eight, and the upper house
from nine to two.

such, participation.
, From the Allied viewpoint the Construction Begins in

in Congress who have felt that
by getting an earlier start on leg-
islation than would be afforded by
the regular session practically all
important bills Including tho ap-
propriation measures could be dis-
posed of by next March 4. whea
the Sixty-sevent- h Congress must
adjourn sine die. Leaders have
asserted that unless the special
session wero calle.d it would be
necessary.. to have an extra session
after March 4 and work into the
summer months.
Although tha nature of the Presi-
dent's recommendation to be pre-
sented to the, extra session when ft
convenes November 20 have not
been definitely outlined,

of Republican leaders tias been

200 acres of young hardwood, ana---problem of fiieetUtff th American
claim is complicated by the fact
that In large measure payments

January on $150,000
Chestnut Street House.

ypf of school that her rhild
is what it should be. She

the flames are being fought this
morning. This fire started, ward-
ens, said, by a boy
playing with matches.

The third fire, at Hickory Nut

already received and disbursed for

sum, or New fliexioo. noiiu,
tho Farmer-Labo- r candidate who
has defeated the President's friend."
Kellogg, in Minnesota, will nefuse
to enter ihe Republican caucus
and will probably act with the
Democrats. In this situation
Hampton thiks it is very douht-lu- l

whether or not the Republi

About the first of the year, Miss
Anne H. O'Connell, of Grove Park,
intends to break ground at the in

Gap in Fairviow. also burned over
200 acres, but wardens this morn

the maintenance of the troops on
the Rhine have been made b'
Germany largely in kind, cattle,
coal, building, materials and sim-
ilar commodities having been
turned over instead of cash. For

ZIZA TEMPLE, K. P.
ORDER INSTALLEDtersection of Chestnut Street andny furthering did not believe cans will even be able to reorgan

damage would result. The timber! Furnian Avenue for the erection of
thesesuipplies the Allied , govern-- ) a fNn--stor- hotel at a cost of some

8160?000. The structure will be
burned here was not so valuable
as in the other two localities.

ize the next Seilite. it woum
take a long stretch of imagination ,.

to visualize such men as LaFol-
lette, Brookhart and Borah voting

Sm fir. t foe Chairman of Fin- -

i ohbii. h ioiiows. in position a:
9:30 o'clock, Saturday morning:

Chief of Police Messer, with
rquad of tight mounted police, at
Masonic Terople; Major J.
Adams, Maff of tan, mounted.
Masonic Temple; Mayor Roberta
mid city i fTlcials, one automobile,
Masonic Temple; Captain Edward.ones, with Troop B, 109 Cavalry,
a escort, oh Voodfln Street; Ge-
nual Bailey nd officers of th.
Eighty-firs- t Division, two ,a

''carts of schools with musical
training- - of schools in which the
nrcfi for by a trained nurse; of

iplivyical well-bein- g of the child is
I'li'jols 'well heated, well lighted,
"id well equipped. Sooner or later
hlngs cannot be brought to pass
omes the realisation that these

in a rural community without the
help of other people. Other moth-ir- s

become conscious of the same
and usually at the phycho-logic- al

moment, smoe teacher,, who
is ambitious and who really wants
'o help her pupils, feels the. need
"f the of the parents.
With this teacher as a director and
knows where help may be secured
in planning an In --ivins programs

TWO ElMTLOYES ARE
DISCHARGED; OTHERS QITI

mat tne 1 louse win proceed di-
rectly to. consideration of the mer-
chant marine bill.

The President agreed to post-
ponement of action on this meas-
ure at the last session upon as-

surance of party leaders that It
would be taken up without delay
when Congress reconvened.

- or for Warren for Chairman

ROCK r MOUNT. N. C , Nov. 9.
Formal Institution of Zlza

temple No. 248, D. O. O. K.. a
branch of Ihe order of tho Knights
of Pythlai. took place hero thin
nfternoon under direction of Nat
White, imperial representative of
Sues temple of Charlotte. Follow-
ing the institutional exercises the
now temp e will hold its first cere

of Appropriations.
Undoubtedly the trouble la

ahead for Vie Administration In

the Senate, ' Then there is Senator
Simmons, who will probably bs
the mil Democratic leader of tha

ments have had Immediate use
but It Is believed in Europe, the
United States government would
not desire 8Uh payments unless
It was proposed to market the
American shore in Europe, where
antisfactory prices would be diff-
icult to obtain.

The American balance due from
Germany Is well over t254, 000,000
it is pointed out and the Allied
ambassadors' here Jn presenting
the conclusions of the French,
British, Italian and Belgian gov-

ernments to Secretary Hughes are
CmldiMS m fait .V4m

Broadway, South of Bennett; Gen-- ' While the House itself is work- -

modern in every detail, according
to the present plans, and will con-
tain 60 rooms and baths. Founda-
tion will be laid for a seven-stor- y

building. which is ultimately
planned.

Miss O'Connell who has lived in
Asheville for some time, but who
Is originally fronj Philadelphia,
owns the lot on the southwest
corner at the intersection of the
two streets, the dimensions being
120 by ISO feet. It is considered an
Ideal site for a development of this
character.

According to the preliminary

monial when 16 candidates will
be given the rights of Doklelsm.

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. Nov. 9.
According to a statement of mill

officers approximately 60 employes
cr the Rocky Mount cotton mills
ouit Work this morning when
Superintendent H. I.. Holden dis-
charged two employes following
their .alleged activities in theor-ganlzatlo- n

last night or a local
branch of the United Textile Work-
ers of America.

Several hundred visitors. Including
riany prominent officials from this

nw, '.. offlcl" of thejing on this bill its appropriations
Jr D'vl"fon. two cars, real committee divided itvto

tidgnty-flrs- t. , : mittees will work on the supply
lieutenant anderhoof. Com-- 1 measure which reallv proved then anaer of American Legion and most Important task facing Con-- ,
v.? rl'ans-- . Lein"ton Avenue, B,ess at tha regular session. The
nead of on Broadway j ivun iiLieutenant Hnrvev Hester, cm.,.! -

Kuidc for she is accustomea to and otner states, are in the city
for the ceremonial. The sessions
closed tonight.

" - - .irk l ... , . ,
i

TWjf 'n an organization ana sue
e parent teacher club is or-i- d.

'.

ftmst Awakening In --

" ,s

fnte. Schools
I Tbe awakened interest In Urge

ftk .chools and the development

j.wiurio division rootball team. Practically No Change Madeplans, the building itself will cost
about $150,000 and the furnishings
and equipment will run the flKurc

nquaa or 15, Broadwav, head ifcolumn Cherry Street: Lleutenar.;
Albert Post, in charge of 77mmj
tun and 40 Hommes et 8 Cheveauxwagon. In rear of Thirtieth foot-- 1
ball: Lieutenant Nm i,

Both "Drys" And "Wets" Say
Victory Theirs On Tuesday

of the school has done
By Buncombe Official Count

up many thousands of dollars
more. .

Coincident with this announce-
ment is the fact that a large pine

frequently a club is organized out,
more than anything else to arouse
ihe feeling for effort,
of the 'ashes' of some previous

Senate, succeeding Underwood who
has announced his retirement for
the leadership. While Mr. Hamp-
ton would not discuss the pros-
pects of Senator Simmons' election
as Democratic leader, he. did not
deny that many officers of support;
have already roached the senator's
office. It is understood that al-

most all of the Democratic Sena-
tors who have discussed the mat-
ter have agreed that the leader-
ship ought to go to Simmpns if
he will accept it. In the absence
of any --word from Senator Sim-
mons 8S to whether he would ac-

cept the leadership or not, Mr.
Hampton would make no com-

ment.
Able Generalship Proved In
Senate in DHL

The signification of Senator
Simmons as Democratic Sen.ie
leader will be seen when it Is re-

membered that in 1911 when the
Senate was Republican before.
Senator Simmons performed a
piece of work that had never be-

fore been done in the history of

Coptain, Eighty-firs- t football squad
it6.' 'n rear of gun; George H.Wright, secretary, with Civitanmembers,5. Cherry . Street, heador COlU'llll on Ftrnatu. ... ur tir

WASHINGTON. Nov. . Thn
tree, which for years has served as
a landmark was felled on the lot
yesterday. The tree stood on the
corner and It was originally

ing the place over to Representa-
tive Graham, of Pennsylvania, anpolitical complexion of the next
avowed "wet.' "

organization either a
association or a home demonstrat-
ion club that has become tired of
working for the .benefit of the
adult only and wishes to enlarge

Congress having oeen nmnu-i- jr

interest turned today on Warren president Central Lahcrtnion, 600, Starnes Avenue, head
Mr. Hinckley said the . House

leadership would be in the handsthe probabfe line-u- p on the ques
planned by Miss O'Connell to leave
it standing to futmlsh shade for the
porch of the proposed hotel. How-
ever, it developed recently that the
tree had become infected with the

of column on Broadway.of a "liberar' and that thia mignt

clncts, and In--1 Asheville Precincts
Nos. 3, 7 and 9.

W, W. Warren, Democratic can-
didate for Constable in Asheville
township received 5,03-- votes.
Magistrates T. II. Hunter and J.
D. Dermld received 4,982 and

Votes respectively.
Upper Hominy, the only Town-

ship other than Asheville. to
elect Magistrates gave 233 for T.
F. Hall. C. V. Howell and Hardy
Pearson.

tion or moairicanon vi mo """'Jhltlnn enforcement laws. Both be expected to influence material
ih. ".i-- v' onil "wets" were claim

Official canvass of the vote cast
In Buncombe County in Tuesday's
election showed practically no
change In the vote as tabulated
and published in Wednesday
morning's Issue of The Citizen.
The figures as shown by the offi-

cial count give the Democratic
candidates the fallowing majori-
ties: .Weaver 4.024; Swain 8.609;
Kbbs 2.658; Nettles 3.642; Taylor
3.665; Lyda S.928; Johnson 2,781;
Brown 8.117; Duckett 3,500; Col-
lins 8,167; Digges '4.330; Hyder
3.600: Lyerly 1.021. Democratic

"pine bug." or some parasite.In a victory as a resullof Tues
ly the vote on any future ' liberal"
legislation. J '

Mr. Wheeler, Jn his statement,
declared that the claims of tha

.iwanis Club. 'Harry Gruver,secretary. Broadway, head of col-m- n

at Starnes; A. W. Allen, with76 Boy Scouts. Elizabeth Street.
'aov, ' column on Broadway;

Chief Ducket. Fire Department,
one car. and two, .fire trucks. Ben- -not, - -

which has done much damage to
the nine trees of the section. Itday's (elections. -

For" the Anti-Saloo- n League,
Wavne K. Wheeler, general coun was then that Miss O'Connell de- -association against the amendment

rfrieH to have it removed.sel, said the "wets" would not
have as many votes, by three at The average Democratic major"... puni, neaa oi column on ity in Buncombe was J.30,1The tree stood on the. original

Patton Estate and in the old days
attracted much attention because

the American Conkress. &im- -

Its scope of work for the welfare
of the children as well, or some
community club which has devoted
i's time to social affairs rather
than some purposeful activity.

" The Parent Teacher Club gives
n -- irenstlwning and vivifying; pur-l.r- e

to all 'such organizations.
I lowing the value of organizations
v i rking In connection with and for
the benefit of the schools, It Is well

fcdtter propaganda in the place
vh'.e there is possible leadership
:.: .hi community or in tha teach

4 :orcc.
mw clubs are "often encour-;i- !

iugli publicity given to the
ir 6 Frequently an enter-o-iii- a

done by those already
. . -- . v.a . ann IIWCWIII- -

Official canvass of the Madison moliB, by his able generalsh:p and
candidates unopposed and' their County vote yesterday save Genrgo his well known gift of harmonizingof its huge size.

F. RfRIxV.SR

croaaway; Buncombe County Good
Roads Association, Dr. E. R. Glenn,
President., four . ars,' Merrimori
Avenue, head of column North of
Bennett Street; Confederate Me-
morial , Association, Mrs. J. .1.
Yates, President, Merritnon Ave-
nue, in rear of Good Roads Asso-
ciation ; War Mothers'. Mrs. J. II.
Wood, President, cars. Orange
Street, head of column on Merrl-mo-

' Ashsvllla Chanter. ITnltrd

, DECLARED TO BE GOOD

mtlH POINT "N. C Nov. 9.

Stressing the fact that the furni-
ture manufactorlng Industry is

a healthful revival

difficulties actually passed througb
a Republican Senate the Demo-
cratic tariff bills that originated in
the House of Representatives,
which was then Democratic. With
the situation that will be present-
ed In. the next Senate it can bs
readily understood how littls
chance the organization Republi-
cans would have of dominating
things if Mr. Simmons were- - elect-
ed Democratic leader. It Is well
known In Washington that LaFol-
lette and Norris and other Re

of a gain of 80 votes in the next
Houae was "like the foam on a
glass of beer nothing substantial
to it."

."In the House," said Mr. Wheel-
er, "their total strength In the past
for any beer or light-win- e amend-
ment or similar weakening amend-
ment to the national prohibition
act was not more than The
last reports we have from the
States with a few districts out,
show that they will never muster
J40 rotes for any such amend-
ment. Their vote will probably
be much less thaj) that.

"Tha only real test bf sentiment
on tie 8.7S per cent ' beer Issue
thia. year was in Ohio. Here the
proposal was defeated by more
than 150,000. In Illinois the
organised 'dry forces did not vote
either way on the beer proposal.

"The defeat of. the codes In
Massachusetts and California is no
loss because wa never had any

throughout the Nation. B. F. HuntwillJdy held in one community
I ,:,inel to another commuiuij Daughters of Confederacy, two

caTs rear of. War Mothers; Rob-
erts -- Phllatnea Class, Central
Methodist 'Chumh. rear of U. D. C.
Maior General Bailer to

ley of Wlnston-Baie- ana " .

McCoy, of Grand Rapids. Mich.,
general counsel for furniture in
dustrles, made Aa principal ad-iri-

the nnanlnr here today

i there is no organization. B7
ins part of the proceeds to the

least, in the Senate as nerew.or-an- d

that their strength in the
House would not exceed 140 or 78

less than a majority.
On the other hand, the Associa-

tion - Against the Prohibition
Amendment, through G. C. Hinck-
ley, its general secretary, claimed
a gain of 80 "liberal" votes In the
House, which, it ia asserted, would
give actual control of tha body to

"the modificatiojiistir. ,

, "The pronounced increase m tne
wet' .membership," said Mr.

Hinckley's statement. "renders
highly probable the passage of lib-

eral legislation In the next eesaion
of Congress that will strike the
first blow at the more stringent
provision f the Volstead act.

"Involved in this view, is a con-

sideration of the change In hard-

ships of the powerful committees
in the House. The defeat of An-

drew. J. Volstesd, of Minnesota,
removes the author of the objeo-tlonab- le

prohibition enforcement
act from the chairmanship of the
House Judiciary Committee alv- -

Pritchard, Republican, a majority
of 1,103. This showed lui major-
ity to be about 300 less than .lad
been figured at first and served to
raise Swain's majority m first re-
ported in the District.

Vlth a majority of 3,609 in Run-com-

County. J. Ed. Swain, Dem-
ocrat, is next Solicitor of the Nine-
teenth Judicial District with an
official majority of 2.504. the larg-
est Democratic majority ever
given in the District.

Democrats in' Asheville yester-
day were elated over the receipt
of official returns from Madison,
the rock-ribbe- d Republican Coun-
ty of the West, which gave J.
Wiley Nelson, Democrat, a major-
ity of 1.674, In his race for the
Legislature. Thia showed a gain
of more than 800 vote over tho
early returns.

His was tho largest majority
received by anyone working in the
Gount.

vote was: Cathey 9,408; Cox 8.896
and Morris 9.055.

A. Democratic majority of J.731
was given for W. T. Lee for Cor-
poration Commissioner and the
majority for Judge Adams as As-
sociate Justice of the State Su-
preme Court was 3,371. The vote
for Judges of the Superior Court
was aa follows: Bond 8.962; Con-
nor 8,964; - Iiorton 9,006; Grady
8.89T; Cramer 8.788; Taylor 9;

Sinclair 8.880; Devln 8.843;
Shaw 8.854 Stack 8.827; Harding
8,87 and Webb 8.925.

The constitutional amendment
as proposed to Increase tha pay
of Legislators In the State Gen-
eral Assembly, was defeated in
Buncombe with a big majority.
The vote for the amendment was
8,771 in favor and 7,044 against.
A tie vote was recorded on this in
Asheville Precinct No. 1 and '.be
amendment carried in Black
Mountain Township, both pre- -

in which tn enterxainnimn
Kiven- - it. helps them to see

.1,.. ti - t j jn 4,h k.llm'lar of the annual convention of the
Southern Furniture Manufactur- -

' Association.
Th. furniture manufacturers of

it. it mey cuuiu vv " .
.panizatlon.
"At country-wM- e meetings, the
prtsentatives fi-o- the trlous

Arrtva Today. s
Major-Gej-,-- al Bailey will arrive

this morning from Baltimore and
General Falson this afternoon
from Charlotte; both will speak at
tha Auditorium, which la being
decorated for th,o Armistice Day
celebration by members f the
Women's Clubs and the Boy

High Point tonight entertained the
delegates at a dinner, at which

publican Progressives have a.

habit any way of working with
and following Senator Simmons.

Hampton says the House ap-

pear to be about equally divided
between the Democrats and Re-
publicans, with the Republicans
having, a normal majority of flva
to -- one. but the situation is tha
same as In the Senate. The Re-
publican strength will Include 2S

one other .tuh la nrranlzed in soma President O. w. Rlddicx, oi
earby community. Monthly tet enforcement codes In those States." Carolina Btate College, was the

principal speaker. President Rld-dic- k

urged the establishment of a IBoth the "wets ' and "drys" are
preparing for a fight in the new Scouts.

ters are sent not only to tns ctuoa,
Jlbiuty for .ethers to be formed,
jut to places where there is a pos-x- or

two types of meetings; one to
school of furniture mauniCongress. Mr. Hinckley declared The merchants of the city have. CmHwmi m rt ulm ft il dasla-- In this Btate.


